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Mass Intentions

April

Tuesday, April 18:
Saturday, Aprtl22:
Sunday, April23:

8:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

Number 16

Father,s Intention
+Nan Coraza,lla, + Julie Nelsen
l"t Communion Students

a.m.
The flag flying ovqer our ehurch is ia glemory of Enrin Langer.
9:OO

This Week in Our Parish

Tuesda5r,

Fatina Praycr Group, 7:45 a-rrr- All Welcome!

April 18:

Wednesday, April 19:

Thursday, April2O:
Next Sunday, April23:

Vocal Choir Practice, 6:30 p.m.
Priest Deanery meeting at Noon
Religious Ed Class, 6:30 p.m. for Grades l-1O
'Food For Kidz' Pizza Party for top classes & individuals
Parish Pastord Council meeting,6:30 p.m.
1,t Coamunion Sunday for 9 of our 2"a Grade Stud.ents

Ministers
Satqrdav, April 22, 2o-17
AS: Kathleen Cap

5:OO r!.81.

EM: Darrell Stoltz*
Joyce BraztT, Shari Gruber
GR: Ken BraztT, Lorraine Bultmen,
Janice Chappuis, Anne Langer
Lector: Shari Gruber
U: Ken Brazil, Leonard Petricka, Dan pumper
Sunday. Arrril23. 2O17
9:OO a.m.
AS: Halle & Ellie Rice, Henr5r Schendel
EM: Kathy Archarnbault *
Georgia & Harry Redman
GR: Charlie & Ro>gr Driessen,
LuVerne & Martha Wallace
Y. Georgia Redman
& 2"d Grade Youth
U:
Charlie & Roxy Driessen,
Tom Murphy, Randy Rezac

The Families of Loretta Freeman (sister of Ray
Lambett|, Fr. Victor, Jackie Judd, Kay Landrum,
Pat Kaderlik, Owen Gehling, Andi Olsonawski,
John Madden, Land5m Wrolson, Anne Naas, Nick
Gram.bart, those orr prayer chain; and
Senricemen: Jairne Allison, John McDonough,
Eric Spehn, Nate Wallace, Luke Ward.

sign up to be

trtlFEI an organ donor!
t

Tuesday:

Adult Envelopes
Open P1ate

$ 3,822.00
266.29
315.00
125.00
$ 4,529.29

Visitor

EFTs
Weekend TOTAL

2'd Sunday after Easter or
Divine Mercy Sunday

April 23,2017

'er for Dirrine N,lercv
First Reading:
Psalm 118
Second Reading:
Gospel:

Acts

2:42-47

"Give Thanks to the Lord for he is
goo<i, his love is everlasting."

l Peter

1:3-9

John

20:19-31

Saint Peter in tlre second reading speaks

tn

WI.

Finaneial Stewardship
8 & g. 2Al7

5:00 p.m.
Wednesda5n 8:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m.
8:OO a.m.

-

directly to
us about our faitJr: oEven tJrouglr you do not se
him now yet believe i1 hirn., T[is prepares us for
Jesus's final Beatitude: 'Blessed are those urho

have not seen and have believed." Wlren you hear
these sacred scriptures, especial$r the story of
Thomas the Doubter" Iisten for the passages and
words that slrak to our own faith so tl:at we may
grorrin loving our Lord.

NerEt American Red Cross Blood Drive
Monday, May l*t 1:(X) - 7:(X) p.a.
trIe WiIl Begin On Time!!
Blood Drive Coordiaator Wanted!!

If interested, please call the office or
talk to Tracy. There iq not a lot of work

to it, just be here ltlre day of the drive

and
coordinate Registration and Hospitalit5r workers.

Check the bulletin insert for iaformation
on a Philippine Medical Mission
Fundraiser at St. Patrick oa

Friday, June 23, 2(J17. Tickets
available in tl.e office. If you would

like to be on tfre cornmittee, callTracy in tlre office.

Fr. Victor came bacA too sooa after tis
transplant surgery. He never reached 100/o wittr
all involved in adjusting to a new kidney. The

Archdiocese of Minneapolis and St. Paul is giving
him a medical leave for two months to recover
firlly. Let us support Fr. Victor with our prayers as;
we look forward to see him back to his ministr1r by
the middle of May - lO@/o healtlry. While Fr. Victor
is away, Fr. Chris Shofirer of St. Mary's, IeCenter
will be our Paroctrial Administrator.

Father Victor'MEDICAL

TXPENSES'

If you are interested in donating toward Father,s
medical exper$es - itwould be greatl5r alrpreciated.

PatJ:er Victor is now getting some of his, bills and
has hundreds of dollars in co-pays alone. Money
collected will be put into a fund and given to
Father Victor as needed. Make checks payable to
St. Patrtck and in memo line .MEDICAL BILLSI.

cathoric::f,"".

$y.Hffi

at 87o/o of our $grgSZ goal. As of
April L2*, & members pledged $81122 so
Tre are only $1r1g5 sHoRT of our goal.
Itlany Thanks to those donors who have
gottea us so close to our goal. Oace ure
reach our goal
25o/o of the money
collected will be returned to St. Patriek!!
Please c.onsider coatributing to tbe 2OLT
We are

Catholic Services Appeal (CSAI.
Your glft to the Catholic Senrice Appeal is

restricted for tlre benefit of its collective ministries.
The designated ministries cannot be funded on
their own or by any one single parish but rather
need our collective help. You are bei.g called to
join us in doing our part so that these irnportant
ministries of this Archdiocese can be fully funded.
Your generosit5r is appreciated.

Knights of Columbus 889 Korner
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the world around them, one comrnurrity at a time.
They stand together in faith, while lending their
support and strength to parish, home and fellow
Knight. Ask a Knight for more info or contact us at
fariboknigfrt@gmail. com.

Coming Up In The Area...

Holy Redeemer Schoolts Hone ond

School
Associatlon is now sefling tickets for their annual
raffle. Each ticket is $25. This is a weeklv drawing
for cash prizes. 5 winners of $2OO & 2O winners of
$SO- AI1 tickets are avaflable for each weelCs
drawing. Tickets are available from a HRS parent,
in t]le school offi.ce or St. Patrick Church office and
after Masses at Holy Redeemer Church.

FOOI' FOR KII,Z PACKAGING EIIENT
Thursday, May 4 at tlre Immaculate ColccepHon
Church Cfuric Certer, 116 Alabarna Street SE,

MIlt. 2 shifts: 4:OO-5:3Opm & S:30No sign-up needed! LOU/o of tlre money
raised is used to buy food! Please bring your
cash/check donation with you to cover tl:e cost of
food. Or mail your tax-deductible donation
(payable to Food for Kidz) to Food for Kid.z,, c/o IC
Clurcla PA Box 169, Lonsdale, MN 55046Questions? Contact BecSr Neisen 952-292-gASs
bec\meiser@5rahoo.com or Heattrer Malecha at
9 52 - 6 52- 265 O or heathermalectr@ouflook. com.
Sponsored by the Food for Kidz Cornrnittee and IC
Parish Pastoral Council- www.FoodForKidz.org
Lorsdale,
7:OOpm

-

Pilgrimage to Fatima & Lourdes
Sept 26 - Oct 6, 2Ol7

Visiting Fatima, Coimbra, Sarrtiago de
Compostela, Salamanca, Avrlla, Madrid
and Lourdes. Hosted by Father Dave
Barrett from New Prague Area Catholic
Communit5r. For more information visit
https://npcatJrolic.org or call Fr. Dave Barett @

651-470-097O. Brochures are located on tlre kiosh

Deadline to register is June 2l.r20r.7.

Discover Portugal wnh Busta Tour
& TfaVel

lfto=t=r Jim & Mar5r tou Busta with
"Molly EP)- August 30 - September 7, 2AtZ
$2,9+O per petson, double occrrparrcy _&om
Minneapolis. This trip includes visits to some
cathedrals and shrines includingthe Shrine of our
Lad5r of Fatima as 2077 is the lOOe Anniversar5r of
the 1917 visit of the Virgin Maqr to three young
shepherds. For a brochure, call tlre offi.ce.
Deadline is June 21 2Al7.

Welcome
To AII Who

Visit Us This
Weekend!
We're happy
to have you
here.
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Area Catholic Schools ...
Bethlehem Academy
Third Ave- SW, Faribault
5O7.334.3948www.bacards.org
1O5

Divine tercy Catholic
School
wnnndmcs.cc 507-33+7706

Most HoIy Redeemer
Catholic School
(Pre-K - 8tu Grade)
2O5 Vine Ave West, Montgomery

(507)364-7383 (mostlws.org)
"Do not abandon goutseloes to deqtdt. We ate
the Easter peoplc and ltallehdahls our song;D
- StJohn PqilII
Easter is upon us. I'm writing this after returning
from PaIm Sunday Mass and tninHns back to tlle
morning's litr:rry: How tlre senrice opened with a
heppy rendition of fiosannd and by the end, we
had heard again about Judas'betrayal of Ctrrist.
The ligfrt and dark of Palrn Sunday teach a great
lesson, one that HRS is able to \,eieave into our
studies. During Lent, our older students led us in
a Station of ttre Cross during morning announcements. Tlre time gave students an opportunit5r to
reflect on Christ's strugle and sacrifi.ce, brrt tlren
tlrey went to work: doing math lessons, reading a
story -- doing whatever tlrey were called to do in
class at the time. In t}is way, tlrey were being
tauglrt botl: their religion and a practical life
lesson: Not to gr've in to despair but to keep
working to make themselves andtheirworld better.
Happy Easter to everyone.

Spring Flower Fundratser has begun! Sfudents
received their flower order forms last week and
orders need to be back Wednesday, Aprit 19, in
order to have plants here by April 28.

You won't want to Mtss thts! & Earth Day
Acttvities - In corrjunction with HRS Earth Day
Activities on April 21, grade 3 & 4 students will be
showing offtheir Volcano Project Eruptions at2:AO
p.m. in front of the HRS building.
CSCOE Bash - On Saturday, May 13e, CatJrolic
Schools Center of Excellence (CSCOE) is holding
an event to raise funds for 'The Mass of tJre Holy
Spirif - All-School Mass. This Mass, \plaich CSCOE
sponsored and HRS attended last September, lms
a b1g success and CSCOE would like to make it
happen again. So in order to do that, CSCTDE ls

requestlng that each school sell 4 tickets to
this event. Botle Arctrbishop Hebda and Bistrop
Cozz,er:rs will be there to celebrate and bot]: are
donating to a live auctiorr! They also have our
school flag at this event for bidding purposes and
the winner not only gets to gift this flag to our

school, but also will be given ttre honor of selecting
the student or teacher urho holds tlle flag asr your
school proudly marctres into tlre stadium for tJ:e
Mass of tlre Holy Spirit 2018. This udll be such a
wonderfirl evening. All of the information you need
to purchase tickets, or even to flIl a table may be
found at supportthema,ss.org. It would be gr,eat
to have a strong showl4g from HRSI!
HRS Honor Roll - Congratulatlons! B Honor Roll
- Meglran Callahan (6), Tyler Kadrlik (6), William

Trcka (6), , Michelle Ramirez (71, Darien
Schoenbauer (8), Anna Deutsch (8), Landon

Skluzacek (8) A Hoaor RoIl - Edward Devine (5),
Makenzie Gregor (5), Noah Rynda (5), Connor
Skluzacek (5), Luke Skluzacek {5), Anna Barnett(6),
William. Bulger (6), Arthur Devlne (6), Elizabeth
Odenthal {6), Steven Odent}ral (6), Gabriella Rutt
(6), Ellie Sladek (6), Grece Barnett (7), Collin
Barnett (8), Thomas Bulger (8), Erika Kadrlik (8),
Rachel Rynda {8), Rachel WaV {8}

HRS celebmted AI{A's National lf,alkiag Day
with a Heart Wa'lk on April 5. We had 89 walkers,
including two parerrts & one grandparent, who
logged a total of 4521aps which equals 113 miles.
Tlris averages 1.27 niles per walker. Last year,96
walkers completed 752.25 miles lastyear.
As always, please feel Aee to email or call me witJ:
any thoug[ts or co:nce]:rrs. As always, please feel
free to email or cal'l me with any tlrouglrts or
concerns. Thankyou Mr.Vondracek, Principal - gvondracetra@-osthrs.org

Please

let us know'...

If anytleing has changed in your family; you
would like more information; or have changes
you need to make to your family information.
Write changes on the lines below.
Name:

home / cell

Phone:

Address:

zip:

City:
Email:

I/We:
would like to register at SL Patrick.
have a new address.
have a new email address.
have a nevr phone number.
want to be removed from parish
would like information on:

intlrc collectionbasket or mailto the

A Note From Pastoral Administrator
Fr. Chris Shofner

-

Aprll16,2017
Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

Christ is risen! Alleluia! Today we celebrate the greatest event in history and the high point of
celeblation for every Christian throughout the world. Light overcomes darkness. Joy conquers
sadness. And defeat turns to victory. Through the Resurrection of Jesus Christ. Today, after
three days in the tomb, Christ rises from the dead, as God's definitive statement that God's
power is greater than all things, even sin and death. Like the disciples of Jesus, we rejoice at the
presence of the fusen Lord, because we know that He is true to His greatest promise. And if that
is true, then we can be sure that He will be faithful to all His other promises as well. We can
trust Him to be with us in our joys and in our struggles, to grant us strength and courage when
we are weak or afraid, and to guide us along the path He wants us to follow in life. What a
precious gift this is! God is good!
The Easter Season now begins, and it's significant that this season of joy lasts f,rfty days, while
the Lenten Season lasted only for1y. It reminds us that we are meant to let the joy of our faith
predominate, even though hard times arc part of life as well. Nothing is too great that Christ
cannot overcome.

How do we show our gratitude for so great a gift as the Resun"ection? By recommitting
ourselves to living our new life in Christ. Last week I was describing to someone what i had
given up for Lent. They suggested to me that, instead of giving something up, I should consider
doing something good to grow in the faith. Like many people, I had considered that for years.
But I realized that the forty days of Lent were about stripping our lives of the things that get in
the way of our relationship with Christ in order to celebrate His Resunection. The Easter Season
is the time to strengthen that relationship, so these fifty days are now the perfect opporlunity to
take on new spiritual habits. It's not a required discipline of the Church, but there's a special
grace offered through the Risen Christ that wants to transform us. Think of the Easter Season as
a happier version of Lent.
What might you think of adding to your life to grow closer to Jesus? I have some suggestions: 1)
A daily Rosary, 2) A regular hour of adoration before the Blessed Sacrament once a week, 3)
Daily reading of Holy Scripture, 4) Regular spiritual reading, 5) Take a class to grow in your
faith, 6) Commit to greater silence in your life (tum off the radio in the car, turn off the TV at
home, turn off the cell phone at dinner), 7) Discover sacred chants and hymns that can be used in
prayer and meditation. Perhaps you can think of other things you can do. The point is, once
Lent has ended and you have cleared a place in your heart, fill it with the Risen Christ, who has
transformed you, given you greater hope, and proved His love for you.
Rejoice in the Lord and be glad! Christ is risen! Alleluia!
God bless,
Fr. Chris Shofner
Fr.Chris@hotmail.com

Local Divine Mercv Events
Divine Mercy Catholic Church-Faribault MN call 507.334.2266 or go to www.divinemercy.cc
St. John The Baptist Church-Jordan MN call 952.492.2640 or go to www.sjbjordan.org

Divine Mercy Sunday and Saint Faustina
\Yho lvas Sister Faustina?
Helen Korvalska was born h 1905 to peasant farmers in Poland. She
received barely a third grade education. At nineteen she entered a convent
of the Sisters of Our Lady of Mercy. She took the name Sister Faustina.
She died in 1938 at the age of33. During her life as a nun she experienced
visions of Jesus and received private revelation conceming His Divine Mercy.
Pope John Paul 1I canonized Saint Faustina on April 30, 2000 and declared that the
Second Sunday ofEaster would now be officially celebrated as
Divine Mercy Sunday throughout the universal Catholic Church.

Did you knou'?

.
.
.

That since April 30, 2000, the Sunday after Easter is official1y Divine Mercy Sunday.
That this yearDivineMercy Sundayis Apil23,2017.
That the Graces available on that day iaclude the complete remission of sins and the punish-eut due them - A Clean Slatel Far greater
than a plenary indulgence - Akin to a Second Baptism.

Horv should I prepare?
Our Lord promised Sister Faustina that people who fulfilled the following three requests would receive a complete remission of sin and
punishment:

1. Pray the Novena to the Divine Mercy starting on Good Friday and ending on Divine Mercy Sunday. The Novena/Chaplet
pamphlet is available at all Church entrances. Jesus gave specific intentions to pray for on each day of the Novena.
2.

Go to Confession

*Confessions may be made any time within 20 days before or after the Feast of Divine Mercy in order to gain the plenary
indulgence. Father Yanta will be the only priest available on Divine Mercy Sunday. You are highly encouraged to receive this
sacrament before or ofter Divine Mercy Sunday, if possible. We will have our Parish Reconciliation on Palm Sunday, April 9th at 4:00pm

3.

Receive Communion on Divine Mercy Sunday

What else should I know?

.
.
.
.
.
.
.

Make the Chaplet of Divile Mercy part of your prayer life (Great Graces are available to those u'ho do.)
Recite the Chaplet of Divine Mercy to assist the Sick, Dying, and the Poor Soul in Purgatory.
Jesus defends as His Own Glory the souls recommended by means of this prayer.
Have the Divine Mercy Image on display in your homes.
Show reverence to the Divine Mercy image.
Perform Acts of Mercy towards one's neighbor by deed, word, or prayer.
The 3:00 Hour is the Hour of Mercy. Take a moment to say "Jesus I Trust in You!" if you only have a moment or recite the Chaplet of
Divine Mercy if you have time.

Through lier and her diar_v, Jesus communicates to the lyorld the message

of

His Nlercy. flere are quotes from St. Faustiua's Diary'

"allthedivinefloodgatesthroughwhichgracesfloware
JesustoldSisterFaustinathatihisFeastofMercyrvouldbeaveryspecialdaywhen
opened. Let no soul fear to draw near to Me, even though its sins be as scarlet. Mankind will not have peace until it turns to the Fount of My
Mercy." (Diary 699)
"He who knows how to forgive prepares for himself many graces from God. As often as I look upon the cross, so often will I forgive with all
heart." (j90, page 175).

my

"Today the Lord said to me, 'DatLghter, when yo,,t go to confession, to this fountatn of My mercy, the Blood and lVater which came forth from
My Heart always flows down upon yoLtr soul and ennobles it. Every time yoLt go to confession, imnterse yotrrself entirely in My mercy, tvith
grettt trust, so that I may pour the bounty of My gruce upon your soul. When you approach the confessional, know this, that I Myself am
waitingthereforyoLt. Iamonlyhiddenbythepriest,butlMyselfactinyoursoul. HerethemiseryofthesoulmeetstheGodofMercy. Tell
souls that from this fotmt of mercy souls draw graces solely vvith the vessel of trust, If their trust is great, there is no limit to My
generosigt. The torrent of grace inundates hLmble souls. the proud remain ahvays in poverty and misery, because My grace turns atvay from
them to humble souls." (1602, page 568)

